
ACA SCHOOL LISTS: 

Kindergarten: 

VELCRO SHOES are recommended. Please avoid sending your child to school in shoe laces until he/she knows how to tie it 

themselves. VELCRO shoes are more sufficient for this age group. 

BACKPACK-Must be manageable by your child. Needs to be SIMPLE. One large zippered area that your child can easily get a 1 

inch Binder in & out of. The metal zippers on the bag ARE better than the plastic ones. The plastic ones do break. Also, make 

sure that the bag has NO FLAP ON THE ZIPPER. These such flaps frustrate the children as they are working on their 

independency. 

MAKE SURE ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES LISTED BELOW ARE LABELED INDIVIDUALLY then placed inside of a disposable bag with your 

child’s name on the outside. 

*1 inch 3 ring white binder with clear cover and a pocket on each inside cover- 1 per student 
*Clear Money Pouch to fit a 3 ring binder    *2 Packs of White Cardstock 
*10 clear sleeve protectors- per student    *1 Pack of Astrobrights Colored Cardstock 
*Crayola Brand Washable Markers (10 count)-1 box per student          *Crayola Watercolor Paint Set 
*Crayola Brand Crayons (24 count) 4 boxes per student   *Pencil bag to hold the Colored Pencils 
*Crayola Brand Colored Pencils (12 count)-1 per student   *Playdoh (4 pack) 
*2 bottles of liquid Elmer Glue     *Glue sticks (6 sticks per student) 
*12 count Ticonderoga #2 pencils (Sharpened)-1 box per student  *Pack of 4 small pink erasers 
*2 packs of Baby Wipes      *1 pack of Lysol / Chlorox Wipes 
*2 rolls of Paper Towels      *2 boxes of Kleenex 
*Big classroom bottle of Germ-X Hand Sanitizer (with pump)  *1 box Gallon Zip locks 

Additional Optional Items: 
*Teacher stickers 
*Fun Band-Aids 

*Colored Pens for teacher 
*Bag of individual wrapped candy 

*Treasure chest items 
 

 

1st Grade: 

*Crayola Markers (10 count- 1 box per student   *2 boxes of Kleenex 
*Crayola Crayons (24 count- 4 boxes per student)  *Pencil sharpener with covering (1 per student) 
*Glue Sticks (6 sticks per student)       *Composition notebook- wide ruled (1 per student) 
*Elmer’s liquid glue (1 bottle per student)   *Yellow pencils (3 boxes of 12 count No. 2) 
*Playdoh (1 per student)                                            *Old pair of black socks to use for their dry eraser board 
*Folder with 2 pockets (1 per student)             *Notebook paper (2nd semester) wide rule- 1 pack per student) 
*Folder with prongs and 2 pockets (1 per student)  *Erasers (small Pink erasers- 4 per student) 
*2 rolls of Paper Towels                                   *Clear money pouch to fit in a 3 ring binder (1 per student) 
*Clear paper protectors (5 per student)             *Any color pens except black (4 per student) 
*Expo fine tip dry erase markers (4 per student)                * 1 Clear money pouch to fit in a 3 ring binder  
*1 inch 3 ring white binder with clear cover and a pocket on each inside cover (1 per student) 
*Pocket folder to fit in a 3 ring binder that has 2 pockets and no prongs- (1 per student) 
*Large pencil pouch (needs to hold pencils, crayons, markers, erasers, and pencil sharpener)  

 
 

 



2nd Grade: 

 

*1 white 1.5” 3 ring binder with clear cover (Preferred: Oxford One-Touch easy open D-ring view binder) 
*2 packs page protectors     *2 glue sticks 
*(1) 3 ring pencil pouch     *2 bottles Elmer’s glue 
*1 pack 8 tab plastic binder dividers    *2 packs of Crayola colored pencils 
*(2) 3 ring plastic folders with pockets    *Crayola washable markers 
*1 single subject spiral notebook    *Crayola twistable crayons 
*2 boxes #2 pencils      *2 packs pink pearl erasers 
*1 pack Expo markers (any color)    *1 pack permanent markers 
*1 pack white-out tape     *2 packs Clorox wipes 
*2 rolls of Paper Towels     *2 boxes of tissues 
*1 pack of Baby wipes  
     
BOYS:      GIRLS: 
*2 bottles of Hand Sanitizer    *2 bottles of Lysol 
*2 boxes of Quart Zip lock bags   *2 boxes of Gallon Ziplock bags 
*1 pack of reward candy    *1 pack of reward stickers 
*1 pack of white card stock    *1 pack of colored card stock 
 

Wish list: 
                                *Amazon Basics letter size sheets Laminating Pouches 9 x 11.5” 

*Paper mate felt tip pens 
*Treasure box items 
*Manila folders 
*Highlighters 
*Red pen 
*Hot glue sticks 
*Mavalous Tape 

 

 
 
 

3rd Grade: 
 
All supplies should be clearly labeled with your child’s name. 
 
*(1) 1 inch 3 ring clear view white binder with pockets  *1 small clear bag with holes to fit in binder 
*10 page protectors     *36 Ticonderoga pencils 
*1 red plastic pocket folder with holes to fit in binder  *(1) 8 count pack of Markers 
*1 green plastic pocket folder with pockets   *(1) 24 pack Crayola Crayons 
*1 package of loose leaf paper    *1 bottle Elmer’s glue 
*1 marble composition book     *6 Elmer’s white glue sticks 
*(2) 1 subject spiral notebooks    *1 pair of scissors 
*1 package colored pencils     *(2) packages of pencil top erasers 
*2 boxes of Kleenex     *1 roll of Paper Towels 
*1 package of Baby Wipes 
*1 large pencil bag (big enough to hold glue, scissors, colored pencils & crayons)- NO BOXES 
 

 

 
 
 



4th Grade: 
 
*(1) three subject notebook     *1 red pen 
*1 green poly folder with pockets and no prongs   *1 pack of glue sticks 
*1 red poly folder with pockets and no prongs   *1 pair of scissors 
*1 purple poly folder with pockets and no prongs   *1 pencil bag to keep in desk 
*1 plastic (Sterilite or Rubbermaid) shoe box   *1 ruler 
*(1) 1 inch 3 ring binder     *1 pack of eraser caps 
*2 packs of wide ruled loose leaf paper    *1 pack of Crayola crayons 
*6 colored subject dividers with pockets   *1 pack of Crayola markers 
*10 plastic sheet protectors     *1 pack of multi colored post-it notes 
*2 packs of 24 count Ticonderoga pencils (NO lead pencils)  *1 four pack of dry erase markers 
*1 yellow highlighter     *2 rolls of Paper towels 
*2 boxes of Kleenex 
 
 
 

 

5th & 6th Grade: 
 
*1 red poly folder with pockets & No prongs     *1 pack of construction paper 

*1 orange poly folder with pockets & prongs     *1 black dry erase marker 

*2 composition notebooks       *1 pack of multi colored post-it notes 

*1 one inch 3 ring binder       *2 yellow highlighters 

*3 packs of wide ruled loose leaf paper      *Index card storage box 

*6 colored subject dividers with pockets     *4 packs of white, lined index cards 

*3 green one subject wide rule spiral notebook*4 packs of white, lined index cards *1 pack of glue sticks 

*3 yellow one subject wide rule spiral notebook     *1 pack of Crayola Thin Markers 

*3 red one subject wide rule spiral notebook     *1 (24 count) Crayola Crayons 

*4 packs of 24 count Ticonderoga pencils (NO lead pencils)   *1 pack of Crayola Pencils 

*Pilot 1 red pen, 1 black pen, 1 green pen, 1 blue pen (usually in a pack together)  *1 pack of eraser caps 

*1 pair of scissors        *1 cloth pencil bag 

*BOYS: Paper Towels       *GIRLS: Kleenex 

 
5th/6th Grade Publications Class 

As part of 5th/6th grades English Language Art grade, Amite Christian Academy is going to be publishing a monthly 

newsletter written by our students. The newsletter will include but not be limited to, what each grade did for that 

month, sporting events, activities, and/or field trips etc. Students will learn how to interview, take photos, and write 

articles with the English skills they have acquired throughout his/her student career.  

With this class, the materials needed will be Stenographer notepads, mini note pads, press pass, copy paper, etc. In 

order to keep everything uniform and stocked throughout the year, we need a one-time $5.00 fee for these supplies. 

We are looking forward to seeing what your students create throughout this school year. 

Thank you, 

5th/6th Grade Teacher 

 

 


